
orougb. rdinance.
,ounntl of the

.6(601,1:5100,,, 'iths.l iS hereby
ordained by. the -me;ttrrt-th
owners and ,occapiers'ot Jots, within-said Bar-
o,orlithe,aml.they.arelterelfy, required to keep-
the askyers in frunt,of the same frec,fi'oni ob.

--Srrurtions; 414--I—per-sort-o-veuiroctm p
a lot as aforesaid, along; the front of which

---7-a-otittyrirts--beert made by authority or direc-
tion of tt-Town Council for carrying off the

- ‘‘aters, and who' shall cause -or permit said
glitter -to hecome or remain filled up or oh-
stymied by any accumulation of gard, fund,
stones, grass, ire or other matter whatsoever,

as to.prevent or impede the passage of wa-
ter alarm the samo, shall on conviction thereof
forfeit and pay_for every such offence 'the sum
oh oneduilar and.costs. of prosecution and the
eiporiSeß;Creirouvintr said obstruction. ,

PaSSeil Ati gatst 6.* ssq.
• ,foliN. CULP, Burgess.

Attest—R., MCCRF:MiIr, Sees. •
.

August 13,.1555, 3t • ,

STeaChers Wattled.

THK Sehool Direetorl of linth!r,,ilistriet
mill-meet at site :...icitcol-hotise, in

Middletown, f)11 . &ittirday, September Ist, at.
o'clock, P. far the porpo,:e of employing
Telicheriz for the Schools of that iliqriet.

County Su;►►rrintendent will be
present to examine applicants..

liN OUSE, See.y.
' July. 30; 1855. 141 '

Ta-i
Removed a Few-Mtilsos South ofthe 014 talid.

•11. 5K1,11.1-.V ffirrePpeeliv informs hisJ. old. eustourers and the -public generally.
that he eorninneg the 71411:011ING 1117s1-
.NI,ISS, near his -old stand.in South Baltimore
street, where he wilt he happy to neeommodate
all 'Who' may- patronize hint. Alt work, en,
trusted 'to his care warranted to fit Mid be of
most suleztantral rnalze..l ThanLlnt for past
favqrs; he solicti. a ciintinuance of public pa-
tronage.

sr*te-The Neat_ lark Sprint; and Sulanirr
Fashions, are received. Coll and see thorn.

Gettysburg, April - 9. 1855.

ilmmtv Lambda
.

SOLDIERS Who* Served in-orly rear of the
*Spin's a term no: less than lniirteen„

dayq. are fji titled to_itiO A (IR. RS DO U WM'
LAN D., and_in'ease of the death, of soldier,

or minor ,childrent any,) are
entitid, to the.same In Cases where
40 or 80 Acresl,have already 'been received, the.
Iliftilie'nee necessary to make tih the 160 acres
can nnif ht drawn,

(b--7A.pply. to tlie•stihScri,her,-nt his !Mice.
in .':.cliystru,rgoylitre per,Sitn4:, 16Villa Land
IVarants.!o ihay,,obtain the highest price

G. ',WOREARV.,
AL,ircli 19, fink .

inaliure 18veavalovi
TITK: sitbseriber, pitreSeilliathe

Pateni'llilia of IltlltS.ll'S I'A'VENT
lilANlllt,li )!IXCAVATOFt for all'Of Adarita
eullatiy exeepfingCtxford,COoowago,LlerWick
and Alountjoy township's, either the
nilehines or piivriSliip" rig:ltts,. as purchasers
rn•tx, prefer. The kveac,atrii also answers an
admiratile•loarims(iia.noloatling bay, by horse
power...requiring,lint rine liOrqP 1110 two hands
to Itnload'A load .()l' hay in ien minutes, and
carry it to the highest part of the'harn.
attlintinh of farmers is.invited to this valuable
improvernent,;as it is one of tho elleal) ,•fo and
most osoful agriuultnrat implemonts,ever in-
yr-utile:l4C H. CAIllt:

ilettisburg,lllay 7; 1355. too '

ritotrEcTioN AGAINST
LOSS:-. by Fire!. .

Irtntlnnitersigneti informs property-holders
L'Amidie lots been duly appointed Agent of

the P107,1110( UTIJA PIIZE
NSUlt A N K, 00)1PAN Y, anti that he is

the only-Agent in Adams yea:lly fol the Baffle,
kie,oriii lOW antl7renew old Insu-

raneer; for said Cowpony, whielt. Ritmo its In.
corporatien, in I'Bl3, has seemed the perfect
confide-nee of the Imolai, of Adams. and the
adjoining counties, (it 'being authorized to
effect insitraticesin any part of the State.) •

Its Ei.teority and 'ability have peen fully and
satisfactorily, demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of insuratette is tulaptedito the int-timid
interem.st 'of-the whole Company and le class
of 'the insured property. Every permni insur-
ing becomes a member of the t;innpany, and
lir my Act,in Ale seketion of officers and in the
direction of 'its operations.

Niestts AfeCmor-represents the
triettiNers in-this 'county in the Board of Man-
agerti.* (3. ilfertf, Jr., is President, and JOHN

MINH94, Secretary. Office in BlOorn
Perry county.

NI.- McC I.NA N. •

(Mee of W. Meek-mu; Gettysburg
December 185-1. If -

D., illrttonamtliv
.1/ I'M/CARY .1177 L.ll IT',

(Ofite:iii.inoved to one dour WeA of Buehler's
Drug& liouk',store, eltaiol)ersliorg-street,)

At orney S. Solicitor for Patents-
and Pensions,

111114")t) NT N. Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
) and all oilier claims

ag•iinqt the Government at Washington, I). C.:
alem A nit.riva it claims in Mugland. Land War-
rants; RtlNtted and sold, or bought, and highest
priers glvetr.

Ageitt: engaged in locatim4. warrants in
ttlinois, anti other Western States; and

lands for sale there.
{j-Apply to hint porßonally or by letter,
Gettyp.hurg, Nov. :1.1, 1853. -

Wall 'Paper.
11;1,141.,R. URTZ invites the attention of
Itini&e.keepers and others, who intend

fitting up their houses this spring, to his stock
of Stile, Ceiling anti—Border Paper., May '2l.

Gco: Richardson,
No. 111. V. Ilowortl Boltimore,

1?"1-"4 and Nene. FLOUR, (fl lIAY,
STRNW, and Country Produce venerell---li7-1-14‘; arso on-hand- a larlfe stock of GSM--.

4..,f.1111 0.5, wholesale and retail.
Feb. 19, 1855. ly

Bush's Allegheny Rouse,
-‘70.1250 M.;irket St" ;ICVP SO/ St., Phi/a-
il tirlphia. Terms, $145 per dat'.

June 4, 103. ly c.
For Sale or WM.

HR suh,c4;rihil, ntlera s:Ile or Rent tilt.
G1nvITS111111(; STEAM :1111.L.

will sun the 11111 only until the 15th nl
neTt. C.. NV. 110VVMA N.

Feb. 26. 1F,55.

China, Glass and Queenswnre.
Geo. if.114-T,Surecasnr J. (:. finlrcest•
ir.lll,(nrrivi ar.fl I)enler in CIIIN A.

(711.A:Sli auclglo',NSlA: All M. It North
//,ward Street. (In:twcen Fnrirlfe u nil I,eriliz-
ton ereefs,) Thrtritia,Pre. rosPrelfnilY in-

- Plea the si itentimi ofDealers tr,4l4l..urination
of Ulf well wskpertecl 'ITT lcircf'Amory4rtc.

I.rt,

r1.•41,. 19, 1--‘5.,. 1Y
-1111 4PK and cstlirt

ki 4114 styles, to iltl
Alla 9.

:' ,4 11,1‘‘ awi sidvit-
h44 cheap at

Illanovrr E. Railroad.
rrlzA INS-over -siw iiminvor firuch

rwad now .run as 1,.)11,,wq
F-j-rsf-L-T-r-a-in—le4verts--•.11.4_ormer nt 9

Passentreri: for 'York, I lanisbor4r,
,and Thiß Train ;Aso

connects with the Express for Baltimore, ar-
riving' their. 4at,l 1 M., mopping- at Gjeuroe.l;,
Par-loon am' — Coitkeysville.

Seeonil Train leaves at t,t} P. INL, with Pas-
sengers for Baltimore- r,and intermediate plares
and returns with pamsengers from York, &e.

.1. 1.1;111,
July 23, 1855. tr

Saving Fund
Of the United "Oates cumpatiy.,

PPR CFNT• :1VI\(: FUNT)
At-Third and Chesnut, filitliielphia,th

I:rand Pioneer Saving fund of the (Juliet?
Staie.; Company js reeeivite4 money
aiso e Vl-41 i it(rti,., 11”1,10=it. '( iii'1S
the .1)1(11,St, rice Pet Coo. Interest Paying
Conipany in the Pity and 'state. The 1110l14•11
ig paid Wel, without notive, as Huilal.

. 1555. tits •

Al.1111111141:11 01''S NOt i(!4`.

TACO B I l'E'S ESTA.TE.—Lettorq of
ty zondiskiration. tile 1.4;11‘. (A Jaetril

late -.of Headio4.4 totynAtip,
county, ilereNseil. havin;, been granted 10 the
untier:ig•neil, resi.ltno- in Ow salon intvitsllip,
he hereby vives won't! In all iwrsota indebt-
ed In said vs.tair to note iminetliato 'payment.
and those haring otainict ngltiin4t the S':1111(' to
present them properly antlientivan.4l for settle-
ment. J11(.!(111 (1P1;,

Attg. (, fit

Adsktinimt ral(ir's Not Ice.
11 le A I.:14 WI L I.Y An D'S

Letters of administration tie hoots lion
on the estate Of Nliehael Willyard,, late of11antilltonlyitit township. Adams county,
ceased. having been grtuted to the undersign-,
191, residing-in Ctlinliierlatiil township, lit' here.
by giyesbotiee to all persons indebted to said
estate to ntrtlte payment, and those
having -maims-against the - some' to present
them properly mitlientieated for fll!eownt.

.1( )S EP lUN I I Ell V,
Joly t 3. 1P53. '

SUM NI Eli 'GOODS .#7' nt.:01:oRT)
1,. ('RB.--M lo make room 4r I aII
etireloses, we will sell oni nor huge :19;ori-

ment -of Sommer Coots tjn titan evt•r.—
NtAir is the time for barfraio-4—:11

II N E''l'ol:

'TRUSSES!- T 1 17SSES ! ! TItt:I•ASES !!!

C.ll. Neediektl
• Tl? lISS A NI) 111?A el‘:- 10.ST 11-

1,1811 M ENT, S. IV. for. if"I'lvelflh art/ Pew'
StrevlA. l'hiladrlphia,lmi.miTvit 6)f fine Evcli;
Ttiusses, combining rxlresfic ease
and durability w it b comet row.tritermil,

flernial 01 ruptured patients can lot Roiled
by remitting, amounts, us below :-=Bonding I
number 01 inches round the i', and statinv,
side affected. Cost of ittvle Trit-!s.

1. 85. - 86, $8 and $l.O. In-
sirnCtions auto wear, and how to effeet a cure,
%triton possible, sent with thy Trtiss.

Also for Sala, in great variety, Dr. Ilatitamz's
improrrd Brore, for the ettre nl
Prolapsos Uteri; Spinal Props and Supports',
Patent Shoulder Bravos, Chest Expanders and
Erector If raees. ;Ida pled to all with Stoop
Shoulders and Weal; Lungs; Enttlisfi Elastic
A Inlcit titt4l lints, Suspettsories. Syringes—-
male and letnalo. ktsay-Lailies' Rooms, with
Lady attendants. (Aug. 6, -1855.-

• - CHEAP ABll
Book and stationery Store,

North West cur. el Sixth mut Sls.,
Great Ittirgnitis its Minks. !

Poetical, btvenile, Miseelliinvoils,Stnnilard and
Prcheniatioil Books, very chear.

QTA AN I) NUV STAT4ON
Superior White Hulett I.r.th.! Paper, $l,-

50 per Heflin. Letter and N Eiiveloi es in
;{resit variviy. I.l•eriditi2s furnished .at very
moderate rater. Cards' ruand and Elia raved.
(iillott's and other Steel Pens. Superior
Nlotto 41 atm,. tor a She. t, for;
'25 eents. I nligrnmis, Pere K. Ili ves, Paper

&e. I ine TU rkey Moroi-eel Porte-
Portfolios, &c. Card CAM'S,

Mark gammon /to. Willi a very harm.
arid choice assorriOelit 1111‘111, ., N,
Ilibilitied Tie,UN'S, 4.e. Slim in Ml_ ANC/.(//1 BindfN
Hd /01?writ i P. TillnlON.
April '23, 1853. ly

V. U. Smith,
1)0R1' MONNAIM, l'Ock BooK,
1_ AND DIMSSIN“,CAsr, MAN urNe.

R KR. N. ll'. erT. rf Foordi 4 I lirsotst Nts.,
l'hiholelplaa, id ways uri-lta ad a largo mid
varied le;•:ortitient of

Port Nloonwies,
Pockv.t Blioos,
Hankers Vasog,
Note _I ()biers,
Pert Pulioq,
Portable Desks,

Work !loxes,

Travelinfr Brorri,
Claeloraminon Boarik
(;h( Alen,
J'oelivt Aleut. llool;q,

DresAitig (,! SF'S, Cigar epse.:, &e.
Also, a Iretteral

PItENOII & N PANcy (molts,
Pine Pocket cutlery, ituzur,,, li.tiur Sirtvi
and 411,111 Puns. Witolesali., an d
Third Floorg.

N. IV: ut,rner Fourtb
N. 11.—On the tee.lipt of $l, a Superior

Cold I've will he I:ent tt atiy part of the
1414ited Staley, by mail ;—desrrilriti2 pen,
medium, hard, or son. [.‘ pri Ltt. 1855. ly

Watches; Jewehl*,
Nifrertyare A' Itry 1140011N.

xk ,-,y-A Choice Assortowot of the Finest Qaal-
ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at

Ww. H. Eltonhead's,
NO. 184 sorrn sEcoND sTgErr,

Between l'inc and I ',dun, ;Vest side, l'hilad'a.
111111.; as ,:ornuent embia(WS a haror and Se.

/cc, Sim.A-I!' FitlE I 'illeiteN• ?I.( Irti, vac(/'
!rare, .111'ata Ware. plated with fine Silrer, in
Singans., Fades, Gaads, fb nn
and Pancy :!elides of a superior quality, de-
-serving-I Ite-e nil nution_n 1 a osuL_n_bo.ilesire_to_
procure the. al till' "Wow,

Ilavinir a pracliral kne,n.1,0 1.4„ of the husi,
and all aVailabli" fdellitiu-; for niporting

and Manufacturing, the snlkseriber nenlidently
invites purchasers:, believinu; that it" can sup-
ply them on tering as favorable as any of h,,r
establishment in either of the A Oa title Cities.
Kr All kinda of Diamond and Pearl Jewtd-

ry and 'Silver %Van, manufactured to order,
within a reasonable time.
Kr NV all Je ‘ll. eIrf and Silver Wife

faithfully rlyinireel.
WM. 13. KI.TONIICAI).

No 1.4 Soot!,
f. ,v .11.ove Lb.> 2.1;4. V. Hie! . 4.0 :9,1e.,

In the SilUl/1 •twl 116. Ntort..llt.tv
he get,ll the 1;11110418 IMO) C., IA) (•

coutuiarnls the admiration- of the and
el)

00.91)pr 1 I y

S10011(ilig
1101U1K and flonry Waitipli•r wilt niahF

• ,4 for cash or enotitrs, pro‘ity•e. 1-..11 and all
otiu•r.. Re.

I ~ruuted, wutit.d du Iv( ;1•10 Chili, n call,.
G. O.— U. 1%

April

'New Hardware Store.
11111; ,ml“ierilicr-i would re- ,kpeetinily THI-
- ir if•trlg :ind rlie Im ttt{r
have opened a N II AI? I) AI?

sTo I? in Ifollittrure.--.57e,11.
residence if116-I.;(lZieLflc).,,Gengthuri4,j, sv h 1,.1 1
they ,are opening- large and genera! a•isort -

merit of ~,,,

fartilvaltort,=-SitT.tiee ri es,
R V. cowl' TUINIMINGS,

. SP,KINGS. AXLES,
-

(1, rbar 151)oe
Paints. Oils, and De-sintn,

in rri.ner every rirszeription of :irti-
eles in tlir, above lines of linsitio,:s, to whieli
_Laryinvite_ the attention of Coaeli-isilier,;,

Carpenters, Cabinet -iiniker4,
Sline-iiiiikers, Saddlers, and the -ptiblio gen-
er..lly.

thir-4tock having been setecie'd with_ great
care and purehastri for (List', w guarantee (for
the Wady :Money.) "to dispose of any part 'of
it on ;14 feagilri,tble terms as they can be pi/r-
-ill:Neil any where.

-parlien fatly repiegt a call from our
friend.. and earnestly snlie,it a share ot
tavor, as we are iff.torilline4l to e‘dabligli a char-
'deter for sellintr. CLonis at low prices and do-
n* ou (Air principles.

13. D 10: N EH,
1)A VIE) 7.11,;(;LE1Z.

(left yqborg, June 1151. tt

lie War t4o)itig- (ha!
(Ti Nv:ir in Europe is hrgely.eryrrnssinf ,'

piddie attisntitm; and gettondly
g.oingr, up. fiat the undersigned ‘voed4l sevi,e.4
to his etistoilli•n; and everybody eke that he
Iris jti,,t iotorned front the city, with the

and firm! ..tr,)ck of

t.l ;,"..1 L L . t 1 a ;),
Nnts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
he has ever before oircred, (')1)1 and jinlge
for ynurselvcs, and it' pm do not pronounce
Ins Vim's :11i10119: the cheapest and hest you
trivi. ! ever 'looked at, then is Ite greatly mis-
taken. II is stock comprises. in rut. Coffees,
811,1)irs, /110col)Iteg, Syritps, Alolas-cs.
CrAcke-rs, ()minces, Lemon,. A littotois, Palm

I' '.l NON, -Ell okll 1V;1111111S,
Conlectineary, of a tialo jred sorts; Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Slater:tilts. IVindlitv

:t largo variety el V.incy Soaps, and
evorvihing elv,r) it: his line.

'r Country Prodttee taken in ex-

Tim V6s(it nNiv I' E11) BusiNysg
is c.oittittlied. rtrarkrt priers-paid.

W M. GI
- - IA lArk Slreel,,Al the

April •24.

Loon Out
Second Arrival of New Goods.

ciIEApER Ti N EVER

111 \11';It!>, loot: to yoUJ• iliterpsts. If you
%%ant to (ft•t hark 11w V you lo4t, Jost

call at tII Nortliwest corner cit the I)iattould,
whene you wtll save at 'least *.•25 per cent. awl
vet tho,full worth of your money, and whore
yon Nvill riot hav-e to pay for those who don't
,pay. • Don't torget 1.11 hring your motley.

anythino t ul t:1.1%111'111p von hove
I'l 1-- ""S1101 ;AS ITT E CON
14A i? D., It UN. ntill evo•rythin.ryou dunk %%ill
sell—anti I .vill hoy ;a %dint they are worth.
.lu,t call ;it ilie People's Store.

of 1) f: GO(H)S,
roccrliN. Ci 01 iii litt tnddt to Order, &e.

New lelttel:IIS Ware (7101 rt delr-11.r1rP.

.1011 N 1101:E.
(;/qtykhinv., July 2, I R55. Fr'

. .

We Can't- Be B eat !

Anotlivr Arrival of Splendid New Comb::

IPIA VE. pleasn ni ofannonueinlr to my
friends:toil the ptil,tlic !i:eiterally,tliat litive

joa iereived ;toil tt Wirt, mitt 14plettaid
supply of SPItINt; &..SUAINIE'I: GOMIS.
Thvy consist in p-irt„ot tool
Attierielti I.Oi'l IS. of all colors, from t.l
i ; Plain 4,;e:,inneres, Tweeik,

4 Plain awl FaneY
lxith a izreat variety of PANT

1./(1111 tip. V ESTI N r.,.tv variety.
il? TI I E L.II)IES.—Wo have SILKS,

Silk 'l).;sec, Linen Lusires, Alpacas, I,a‘viis,
(;inalymns tr.lin 10 rent:, op;

Sni?.:-,,0 N1411114', Pi;till ;Ma Najd
1.11:1111;1 (10 I,..tin(-42 Calieurs from

lilt I(id, Thrinld
(-:10vos. '1 oz..ivry, I.iur li_ I' irthttr

Suisse, l'nnibrie and
Cotton Laves and Edgings. EII)NN ETS,
Itilllmitq and Flolver..

Our present titock iy. lorre, and ha 4 beer,
selected with reat blab re ,..,,Ar11s Si v le,
(bullity ;rind ;111,1 :is; our motto is "/Cmitt7

mid Quirk &tics," u e hope ;111 who
w kit great. 13,,i4,,i11N will give us a e;111 before

J. 1.. 8(_; C
--- !f, 1555. • if

The (heap - Store !

1'; have justWl4:111:1'1. 1' 11' 4'1' 11(1 IT: 1111
no w • °fig :r r tt.()

own! ofSIM N Al EN UOO /S ever
received in this llorow4ll. Harlin! purchased
with ...,yreat Cafe, and F e int( 110C11111110(1 to Sell

we can Oder without tear of eompeti-
I ion, the lamest and most desirable assortment
awl at a cheaper rate than they ran lw furnish-
ed in or out of the lioromzh. We would TV.
speetfully call the attention of our fliends and
customers to our fine assortment of Black and
Fancy (7IA )rI IS, Cassinicres and Vesting',
Clsinetts, lientuckv Jeans, Cottonailes, Pants
stuff of. evert; description, Nankcenetw,
Twmi(s, &e. -FOr the Ladies we can show a
splendid variety ofDR ISIS (MODS, lierages
of all colors, Ileratre de Lathes, Mous de
',mines, Lawns, Brilliantincs, Silks, Ilminets,

Funs, new stv le Swiss, N:c.,
Of CI I{OC ERI k E ENS WAUE we
have our usual larue Supply.

tirateftirfor past favors, we hope to merit a
eontinu„„,„e ni the same. van and ~‘, ,„nue
our stock and satisfy yourselves that ours is

('!cult.store. No trouble. to shore 1;oods.
FAHN EST() I K I/Fit/I'll EU S.

April l 855. ti

With B. M'Cleilan,
37TOR NE 1" .77' L.M".

/AFFICE on the south side of the Puhlie
Stlare, two doors 1%. est 01 the St-ntinel

office. Au2..

ISthi•:»a Arnold
f Ni' MNDS removin,4 to Vark.lnd mn,.t

tliorefore uottle• up hi•-: .111 por-
gim. lif',ir.lll.4 of :•.1%7111.2,: Cf04 1.4, oviceirilly tll,,se

free ,aurigg its,. of iNtig can do so
itorying—ttp. 1111-

les•tliis he• dom., without ileldy, suits will he
without. ri•spiwt. ; a simi-

lar appeal to tlrrnt li.tviii4r burn tfitrily distr-
gardrit. tp, furl/sty 111111 la kJ

I:*it4.l I IS NOW s-ELLINI: •AT cot•r.
Julie* 1, 1S05•

11,:re)et;rie%.
F. havo• Irt.t rt•crivrti r,i

tt'ntiOl Of porell.ise• r (11

hit" 110011 1—.11),1.115r0W .7.,—'11 ,1'1.•.1N1••1,
4,111 1112 ;,t, .1\ i •II • .111

k II .N 1;1W
J,J;y

StandardLutheran Books. i trAvii‘ -•=tinrf,..; Volundrv.
Tilm.n,h,„„„ Ni;,„„:,i. („iNi.,,,,ifirn, pti,,_ .fri NEM1.71111.

cashes,; ot the Augsburg Confession.-- r iii E ",h.r.,1, 1-,,pd. havincr entered into pnrt-
l'in-tr,ro d and •,estaitieil, chicfly try scripturu neNhip try earry on thr•Founriry linsille, -S
,route and i.:' -f-tvl•-• frl au ',flinTrd—liniltr-7.1 n nd-Fr-rtp,--fi nil of W-A-B-1:-W,:-.-!v.:4:0-.!;S, be-r ply,,Tfleofwvfancl of EillT'lle :t ii A ftv'Tica; tolPliter ne.kc'krirosti if, the est 1 Z f'l" • r,f Vain,: :Ind ;,d.
with the Formola of Government and Di-rip, j,,haiog erurties, that we are prepared to 111:11,P

.

flue adopted by the f-ll'lle'rld synod of the everything in our line of business. IN e have
Er-yanget ical—Luthentri_illittrajm_ the Uttited_comstaialyim_band the 11 ATII AW A V and
States. By S. S. Sclimucker, D. D., one vol. other C 00ii illg; S 1 0 VeS,.. the Parlor gir-
l?, ino. • fig-41 and ten plate .BThees, of various styles and

rife of Martin Luther, edited by RPC. T. sizes. Pots. Nettles and Pails, and• all other
Stork, 1 vol. 8 VI), elegantly illustrated. : Iron Cooking Utensils. Waffle Irons, Wash-

Kii rtz's Ifanual of 5;.,,,r.ri II istory. transla- inuo• Machines, Ash-plates, Boot-scrapers. &e.
lased by Rev. 4'. F. Schearrnr, 1 vol. 142 MO. Castimrs for Mills :mil other Machinery,

The Sepulchers of cur Departed, by Bev. P 1.011611 CASTINGS of every description,
F. ‘‘,.. An‘pach. I vol. 1.2 100. &P.. We make the Srylar. Mocker, a n d iiilier-

Lite of Philip Melanethon. translated from ent kinds of Willprow Pltowlis. We have
the German. by Key. G. P. Grote,. also got different patterns of FttiCiat= :Ind

The Children of the New Testament, 115 1 Itailitif.; for Ceineteries,Vards and Porches,
Rev. "I'-'. Stork. . which can't he heat for beauty or cheapness.

)(Ism, New l'fibllcaftions (*---All the above articles will he sotdchenp
Of the leadino, book publio,,,N. reg„larty- for rash or Country Produce.

reeeived..., and for sale at publisher's prices.
The following just received : ' rRA ISIIS'A((; , 1 1SS 'IN' iliN .If i liSi Natii;'ii 1 everylilr :

°t :11:iniogn' in.
rinlity Prayers for eachtnorningand even- our line Ilinde :41 order.

ino in the year. with ref,enec to approisrnue Til fIESIIING M11(111.VES lepaired at
shortest notice. Beina Moulders,ioniselves,Scripture Headitt,N, by ItPv• J. elinniting•
we will do our wr II: [OMIT.C 111/Iming's Signs of the Times.

A litrire assortment of School and Miseel- TllOll AS \\ M? 11 EN,
alnyous Books. Bibles of every deseription. 111 1 ItTl N WAI? 1? EN;
10,1111; Books. V% rititi!.,r Papers: and Stationery. 11111-111 WA 11 1? EN,

t'or sale at low prices, at the Bookstore of 'l'llOll.lS 1. WAIt liEN.
May 91,1(455. KELLER KVirrz. Gettysbuttr, May 1.1, IS'ss. tf

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
sithseriber would most restpeetfally

I inform his friends and the pithlie general-
ly. that he is vorryiter on the

! A It RIAOE - NI A k 1 N bnci
nr.ss at the told stand of Leonard
`tough. East end of York street, Gettysbarr,
Where: he has on hand and is prepared to matt-
tifintore. at sly-to notice, - llorkaiorrep. unfit-
witgrons. fit irs, FPc., all in the 'hest style.
both of finish and nottprials. He has also on
hand a- monitor of SF CON 11-11A N ED
CA RIM\ t; KS. of all deseriptions,'ivell done

which he will dispose of low. UEI'AIit-
-I\!ldone at short notice. and at the lowest
living r.ttes. Country prodnee taken in ex-
vlia..tre for work. JACOB TROX EL.

May ts , I Wis; hit

Thebest System ofdoingBusiness
I'S.al ways to sell a :fowlarticle ; to give

customer the full value tf his money. In
that manner you will nlways hgive satklaction
and seenre a eustotuer in Iniure._ 411
Gentlemen %vim uncle to buy a
tillph,ttltllt CAIt IZ 1 G ,

'—

nook. in tin most fashionable styli, afld of the
best waled:lli, should call upon the under-
signed,as he defies any othrr manufacturer
tu'proilneP a better Carriage at any price.

O;:j-Orilers frritu a distance thank Cully re-
ceivO, and promptly attended to. Repairing-
'done at short notice and on reasonaide terms.

(1.;:i---Country produce token in exeliang-e 11;r

work. H. CAHN.
yi,rk Street, 'pp Ibt• Offiet.

Gettysburg, May 7, 1:i55. I;ru

4 ,3t4,‘;-) ...f; I. ':

Cheap AV:ticlie*
-)Nr-

Sce()11,1 strvvt, ii:ortier of QiiArry,

11.11 ‘v.oehi.,. full if•\S (114(41,",...12S 110
is

..r tun j.•%, 011.1
Si 1.. L.•i~inr'•.l.•uCi•,

\ •
•

- .

VottvilA, - •

vt Too sv.t.
1;1,1,1 Nit!, Ail I /1. 1 voi--11,00r,

- Y 1 (Ili
I'l 00

. S) Ill)

7 nu
EIRM
1 :1
3 Oil
1 uU
5 Ott

Ott
Fiv..r 1(1104s '37 C t() SRO; Wok.ll

(flosses. iditio, coots, pltent LSI. ; I.noil 25;
who r Itrtitdos in proportioo. All goods trar-
riinted to bo what they are soh] for. •

tiTA 11 & IIA !MEV.
nn Imml, ~omit• Golii and Sil'v-Pr Levers and

szi I I li,wer than the above prices.
Sept...25, 1851. 1y

LaIVECJICC II I M. D).,
1-614

• tt-r.,
0 ffiCe onpflonr west ()Nip T.allwra 11I Om reit, in Cliandierslturg ,:irect, and op-

po,:iie (.rammer's sinro, %Ownr those xvisltiwz
tnhavo, any 11)(spi a I iliiiittra /OM yerfornit.d
arc: resvccifilliy invin‘cl in call.

It F.: F: iz r. N F:
Dr. D. Gi11)(11, Dr. (`'. N. Iterlnelly, Dr. T).

Dorm r, lit.v. P. Kraut)). 1).1)., 11;•v. 11. L.
11anglivr,-1). I)., 16‘v.. Prof. \Vilhalo \l. 16.y.

ev. Prof. \1..1,ir0h., Prof. \lLL.:sawyer.
Gt.ttyglumr, April 11, 183:1. if

11:1y 1('(d.

J)EI?tiONS h4vist,r Flay to ,;ell,willrinweil
. by oil the sit-h.:4.61)yr, in Gi:ttys-

liiirt!,, who in parchasiwz. The
highest market prree Will 1w paid at arrtlioes.

(o—.ls he intvoil,; havinfr the Flay. after
being /111Cli hauled either to 11,1onver or

the'referetwe to haul 1% ill he (2,ivett
to tho%e from whom he way porehose.

s 1.0 M 0 N POW ERS.
Dec. 6, tf

E. B. Buehler,
- .17'7'0RNEl• Xl' 1,3w,

6+41111111y and promptly attend to
ail Imstness entrti,:tetl to him. Ile

sprerkx the Germern lmigrtrt4.re. ()nice 'lt the
sante !thee, in Smith Baltiinore street, near
Vorney's Drior Store, and nearly oppoqite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [March -2.0.

This Way!
NETT" GOODS BF 7'/1/; Q(.'i7N7T/T.

IL)AXTON & CO I.iMAN have just returned
from, the City, with a splendid assortment

.of Sprina sv.,Ctdhi nter Mils 4,- 11:,s,jutCirpx. 8u0t..1 .4* ."/eons,."/eons, or i'v er'yF q
edesription,anil price. W 4hite -

Beaver Hats, W bite a nil Black Silk
do. Pimdma, (7anton, Straw and Chip Hats,
lios..uth, I 'ulran, am: every variety ofSuft Hat,

Also—Cenilettien's and .I,adies' Loots and
Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins, Jenny Lind,. &e.
All of whieh—w, ill be sold low, for Cash, or
Country Produre.
MEE PAXTON & CO BEAN.

B011110" Laud Claims.
rrh; ontlorsioned will attend promptly to

ihe collection of (daily's for 1301.1NTY
LAN DS under the lam act of ConffrpsA.
Those who have already revolved 10 Or SO
Acres, can now receive the balance, by call
on 1110 !;tiltscriber and malii to, the to.ve-lsary.
apolivation. .101,A, B. 1).1N N Ett.

litityshurg, March 1.2, 1855. if

A 14.11(E AND UIIEAP LOT OF
(41ROCIIMEN, A.C.

rf, MANUEL Z 1 EC;LEH hag just retnrned
.11 from the *eitv with the largest lot of
GROCERIES he, has Pvor hdore oi)ened, to

hieh he invites thentlexition elan, convinced
that he can offer RARE BARGAINS. Ile has also
a fine lot of lIAMS, SHOULDERS, &c ;

FIN!! of all kinds ; Ora nv,es,-I,etrtons
, and

other fruit.; ; Clackers, Nuts, Confections;
Segars, Tchacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everythtn!s, "from a needle to an anchor,"
ahriost. Give him a call, ifyon want to buy:
what's cheap and good.

It. 11. Franci*cus.,

cL--Country Illoduee taken in exellanffe for
(J0(1R. [May 7, 1855.

00 K 11 E !

New Goods

JS. t; ItAll ElustR has lureiurned front
• philadrAphin with as. blinds imp and

ellenit an asortment of NPPING ,'%C.II.IIER
GOOD.y as ever bronuoht In Getivslinro...con

Jost.. of CLOTHS,lan—and Fancy
Oassimea•-•s„.:llArsPilles for P:ltos and Vests,
Satinenß, &e. Also 13.ireues, Barege de
Lnines, Chili • ilarego, 13:illiantine Milks,
Satins, Lawns, Gitnthat. Ca!woe?, Clol6,
Sleeve, Jankonet and Swis, KI(MIICime% Bon-
MIS. &o. Also GROCERIES
&QE EEN ‘‘ AR which will he sold at

nalueed 'prlt•t•s for Cash or Country Prod
riIIIMIMI 011titonwrs a credit of six Months.

.Aril 9,1855. tf 3. S. GI? ANI NI ER.

Neon Seglir & Tobacco
111• A NI:FACTORY:

-yr A N FA(TC of('0"1"l'ON 1. 11's.
\1.11)1)1N(;., Til4: 1-A UN, (7.01,KT

cii.xix,corroN v.,1:N5.1..1:111),('AN-
-1)1.14: IND F 1,1111) ‘1 Irks, which he of-
fers to sill at dui 1,0 est. Calt Price:, at
No. et.") slur/,.! St. (shove. twrth

1855. liW

ANI LIE FA B r., won I d rrspectfidly
‘7l inform the citizens (tithe town and court-
ty, that he his opened a Sevr and Tobacco
mannfactorv. in Baltimore street, next door in
Forney's-DI -me- Store, Gotysburi*, whore he
will Constantly keep on hand a lartre variety
of SE(; \RS. of the finest flavor. and at the
lowest 'killer prices. 01 ClIEWIN(; TO-
BACCO he has the ehoiecto kinds—also a
capital article of SNUFF—aII of v. hick, he
otters as low as the lowest. Ile only asks a
trial, convinced that he can tO-ratify every taste.
Ile hopes, by striet.atiention to business- and
a desire to please, to merit and receive a 660)
of !nadirs patronage.

May 7, 1 555

1)i:1111011d 11011S411`.

or, n soLni ERS.

()Ii N T 1P.roN, f1t.../ii,mt/hie 17.7r.
fp her and flair ilr(...er, can at art knees
he found prepared to attend to the calls of this
Nople.at the :ie./nitre. hi the l)tannond, adjoin-
trio- the 1..7.0ntit4 Frnio long *Ape-
rience, he 'loiters Itinit-elt that he con go
thioiyili all %tie ramifications of-the "('t)ii%tit-
-1111 I SPC11):1E11111lE'lllt tt ith such an ittiiiiitoticgrre of doll. as N tl! meet vcitti- the entire
satt,taction of all \41140 Way Sithillit 1114.1r Chillti
1(1 ilte I,cen ordeal or Ili, razor, Ile
theretore, that by his attention to
ond,a due-t re to plea.c, lees V ill Incrit tvell

ree 'iv?, a 14-14P141-- hare of ptildn'
Thu' ,11•11 %4111 he attend.ql to at thoir
,1•%

;, v 1

Bounty Land Act of 1855.
E undersigned is now fully prepared to '

file Arid i.. re~~ i tlly fling CLAIMS To It ,
TY LAN!) for soldieis of the \Aar of IS12. and,
of A 1..1. I lit' wars of the U. States—their w idow
and minor children., In addition to his long
experienve and sikeeess, he would add, t hat,
in all the nytny chitty,: he has hitherto tiled,
(between 100 and 1,00) he hag carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing necessaty to .
estahlis the Corht•.; of el:Om:tins—as also Rolls
awl Lists of Companies, and lar•ilitifes for mr.
ttisitittiz proofs in all cases that may be en-
tre,tiql to IC.m.

Ha has made complete arranaements for
trarrentiv in the Western States. n'rir-

runts Irout;:ht—ll'arruntssold. !li)ply personal-
iy or by letter to 1).

.I;ettribur,4, March 1:2,1855.. If

Carriages! Buggies !

r 11111.; undersigned Lake this method of in-
II forming. their friends and the public gen..

'erally, that they have enterethittr partnership
in the Carriage-making business. and are pre-
payed—at their establishment, in East Middle
street,' one and a half stilt:ties front Baltimore
street—to put up CAR II I AG RUGGI

in the very best nemiler. Their work,
they are determined, shall not be surpassed in
the place, either for beauty ur d mini ity—and
their terms will he as easy as at any other es-
tablishment. rk..tiy-liepairing done low and at

short notice. 1). 11. 1.1"1"11;1.'„ •
.1. A. LITT LE.

Gettysburg„ Feb. '26, 1835.

Now i• the Time.
imi owes to

•
• '• ) Well:1)1

►_ • the Ladies and (.;entlettiett eel (:ctlyslntrg
anti vicinity , .hat hr los resumed the I).tgue,r-
-reotype Ipu.siness, at the old stand, in (%h•nu-
hershnrpr street, where lie will he happy to re-
ceive visitors desirUtlS 01 securing perfect
Damterrentv pt.,: of the.uselves or friends:.

lie ins, titrnishrd w ith an entirely new- and
co:tlt• altparatus. ltt• is prepared to take picture•:
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satist.teti on. -

J01; DU:\ L 11L-:ht:

,E•f_if‘lll),tr,ws crotil 50 cents to `1;%•10.
— 11,7-11,(1.),Irs 4)1 oper4.lotig front S A. M. to I
I'.

In droi.-s avoid 'rod. hint'. or ju-
pio. DASS aids tunrli in the' !wanly of
the }orlon.. Sept. lam. Is3l. if

Leaf her.
VII

:‘1(‘IZ1111 IP
1-41 I TZ. 11 EN (WV (S: o

77tir,I "ph in,
Vm Ur

% 11- Af-chitr.w.4. Crv.iorr., and 1
'lv \ 11.1-'-skIINs. ;Ind De.llrn, In

owl vi; SoLE 1
U'.lirillr} .26. P=s"). v

11)11>: .;) ; ,t , r 1
1i

, :t
l•N

r &. 4.: di L; ,

i,ET 1, ,E.-IStIN
• iit)iii)*.fry,N Pins.
"iYt>

trily-n---1-ey---disease ---;i44d ife ,
'Cs Li, ,; art; ,peeiallv tsda-pled try

relief of the \V F2.1 K. the N-ERVOIi. the
-EL leATE,sind the N rill M, ofall el irocs,

ireS3 Rexes, and entistitntrims. Proies,s-or..
Ilolloway personally snpertnterois die
factor+. cif Iti4 medicines in the Unit, d Slates,
and offers them to a free. and
pit-. as the best .remerly the world ever saw
for the removal of di,ease.

Ttle.e Pitt% Purify the
Thece fainntpz Pills'are expressly cruhined

t^ "Perot' on the stontarh, the liver. the Lid-
Heys, tine thous, the skin, and. the how ek,
correcting any derangement in their functions,
purifying the- tdo, d, the very lotodain of lite,
and tin:scot-mg disease in all its forms.

Complahtfr.
Nearly half the human rare have taken

these -Pills. It has been proved in all parts of
the world. that nothing has been Mond (vial
to "diem in eases old isordeN' oh the liver, J•••

pepnia, and stomach complaints getwianY.—
They soon give a. healthy tone to these orp,ms,
however. much deranged, and when all other
means have failed.

Cenci-al 111 Health.
Many of the most despotic Governments

have opened their Custom !louses to the in-
troduction of these Pills, that theilinay
ermor the medicine of the ma:4ses.' Learned
Colleges admit that this is the best medicine
ever known ler persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as iis
invigorating properties never tail -to afford

Female Complaints.

fernale. youno or old. should he without
Ibis celebrated medicine. It correct,: anti re ,'_

Elates the monthly courses at all -periods, aet-
lug in many cases like a charm. It is also
she best-and safest medicine that can hr girt•n
to children of all acres, and for any complaint ;

eonsegi►ently no fanuly 5110111(1 he Without it.
Ilulluu•rtq's Pills are the hex( remedy kr+owe► in

the world nr thefollowing Disemes :

itltTna Debility 1.1%er
Bowel Complaiutu Fever and Ague Lou ben:, it 4
Cuu{ Its Fontale CouiplaiDti Pileg
C..1,1e •

I)isPaPoa
Co•til011eAti

II PAllaeheli
rldigeAtiou

I 1a:W..117A

F.} I TIP and rar t• t
Secondary Symp.

t oiN

Apewlia. Venereal AfTeetiorn
Diarrlma, Dropsy. Inward Weakness Worms. of tlI k tiols

** Sold at the Establishment of Profesmir
It “I.l.owAy, 80 Mniii4n Lane, New York, atilt
244 Strand, London. and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines through—-
out the United States, and the eiv.ilized world,
iu Duxes. at 25 Cents, (I`2l cents, and $1 each.

4:,:.:15-There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing tilt. target sizes.

N. IL—Directions for the nruidapre of pa-
t:ents in every-disorder are affixed to each

11T, 1855. Ty POW

itteady-knade Clothing.
I'i[ll-1 Sseriber,*thank fill to Irisfriends and
_I. patron's for past favors, hereby informs
them and the public .7enerally, that hi; hits re-
ceived and has now open for inspection, a eery
lame and beanti fill assortment of SPION(4
AN 0 SUM M EIZ CLOTH (,made up in
magnificent styles, and the latest and most ap-
proved fashions. In mond to worholanship,
they can't be excel led by-any eustonter
Having enlarged my 'duce and stool:. 1 am

able to sell Epadir.norrie riut/rin.2- of every de-
scription, cheaper than ever offezed berme in
this or any other place dos sine of the Atlar-
tic. My stock censkts in part of COAIS,
of all sizes, prices. colors and hinds, made up
in a superior tnatiner, of the finest Euirlisilt,
Freneic and American Cloths_;,, also of Duch,
itur Linen, Bombazine and 'ltalian cloth.—
PA NTS, in the late-d awl most fashionable
city styles, of the finest Doeskin and fancy
Cdssimeres, of every color and shade. also of
Linen, Ducking and Cottons. V FISTS, of
beautiful fancy patterns and silks richly
formed. Also, White Marsailes. Satins, and
Velvets, of every description, made in cicginit
manlier. BOIS CLOTHING, of every Ins-
cription, made up in (rood and tasty stdI's.
A larue•assorinuent of Gent/tmro'N Froviilring
Comb:, consisting-in extra quality linen-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders, Cloves. Half 1-loFe, Col-
lars, Neel: and Pocket Ilandlierehiels, and on
extraordinary assortmr;ot of black_ satin and
fancy Self 17flitytr Steiel'S, and various other
fincy articles; together with VrUbtc//4.17 -Olks,

atpel Bags, Cars, Boots and Shots. 1iy
Goods are selected and purchased muter the
most favorable 'circumstances. "Quick Salt g

4, Small Pops," is always the motto
lletermined to carry out. at the itlaney-saving
Clulhing.Emproitsni in York street.

A personal examination can alone 'satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness of any
stock, which 1 ant selling at least 2(1 percent.
lowet than can be fonnol at any of my emu-
petifors. MAIZ.fIUIS f.4AIIION.

N. B.—All Goods linu!ritt of me will be ex-
eltaryzed if they do not prove satistitctory.
---Getty§burcr, May 21. 1855.

Arthur'sPatent Self-Sealingeans.
-1,10R PIiF.SERVING rizEsii FRUITS,
-1 .1 TOMATOES, &e., b, Herm" iced Se al-
ing. These Cans., which are sealed by' the

; I-I onselreeperc, without, the aid of a limier,
and open easily without injury to the can, are
rapidly coining into general use. Full direc-

t tions for potting up fruit accompany the cans ;

and the work is so easily perlormod, that I.ty
i their use, every family may have fri sh Inuit
and tomatoes on their tables at all tunes, at
summer prices.

Prices.—Pint Cans $2.00; Quart $`2,50;
Half-Calion $3,50 ; Three Quarts $1,25 ; Gal-
lons :$5,00 per tirmen. The different sizes
nest, in order to secure economy in transpor-

: tation. Country Storekeepers will find thin
• new article One of ready sale. Mannfarturrd

and sold by A ItTIIUR, 13 13RN UO.
Nu. 60 .Snot/ Tenth street, Philadelphia.

1 July 30, 1855. 3in

i SuNquichairina Hotel,
I Olo,), )•:ite Calvert stfition, Baltimore, Md.-

! T ll E nrider:igned having teased the above
I -I- II otel and pot it in complete order, is pre-

mred to accommodate his friends and the
tra velliwrpnl,lic.proprietor t‘ it )n

pleased to :we. his: old friends, and proinf'ses
to make their Sty cottiforti:ble and satisfac-
tory. Barz,age Liken to and front Calvert
Ntation free of eliame.

.1011 N R. (forister/v of Prtiml-.)
Tiny 9, 1m35. If l'aoptit

Skipper Az, Detwiler,
7()I111• AIMING .01(1 Gtmor4l

for rho <-114, of 11,01.

1(:1: 11N. SEEI)s, awl all rl,,r ril,lion, Of
• i'10!()111'1!1.:—/ii,t(r, 1 S.Yr,•f.,(lll,pri_arrlt.

irgi which liberal ;iflvaitres will be made. Rt.:-
r I 0

11: 'ls N. SIIIPPEIt,
1)M: I'll 11,E1.

Aug. 6,

St oves ! ov !

and viiat variriy
1..1111K STO% (-111•,!p. 1

GE!). .lii ()Li):i,r•i f't%

1'" 1 1; .1

tt 7.11. 1., 111 r H AT.
t,..1:1 Jll UN CUL;LAN.


